Wright County Boards and Members

Conference Board – Term of Elected Office
Stan Watne, Supervisor  Galt
Rick Rasmussen, Supervisor  Goldfield
Karl Helgevold, Supervisor  Eagle Grove
Duane Asbe, Mayor  Clarion
Sandy McGrath, Mayor  Eagle Grove
Larry Klatt, Mayor  Dows
Robert Miller, Mayor  Galt
Tom Stevenson, Mayor  Goldfield
Ronnie Bailey, Mayor  Rowan
Frank Beminio, Mayor  Belmond
Nelson Mathiesen, Mayor  Woolstock
Clint Middleton, School Board  Clarion
Dawn Sander, School Board  Belmond
Erin Halverson, School Board  Eagle Grove

Board of Review – 6 yr Term
Carol Haupt  Clarion  Broker  12/31/2019
Scott Thompson  Eagle Grove  Farmer  12/31/2020
Roberta McBain  Belmond  Realtor  12/31/2020
Charles Peil  Belmond  Contractor  12/31/2018
Ron Swanson  Galt  Farmer  12/31/2021

Compensation Board – 4 yr Term
Chad Foust  Eagle Grove  06/30/2019
Carol Haupt  Clarion  06/30/2021
Colleen Bartlett  Eagle Grove  06/30/2019
Mike Ewing  Clarion  06/30/2019
Gary Berkland  Belmond  06/30/2021
Marty Schumann  Belmond  06/30/2021
Deb Vance  Eagle Grove  06/30/2019

Conservation Board – 5 yr term
Laura Thomas  Eagle Grove  06/30/2021
Elizabeth Ennis  Clarion  06/30/2012
John Brott  Clarion  06/30/2018
Tom Thompson  Eagle Grove  06/30/2019
Donna Brown  Belmond  06/30/2020

Wright County Health Department Board of Health
Michele Cooper  Eagle Grove  12/31/2017
Jean Agena  Dows  12/31/2019
Karl Helgevold  Eagle Grove  12/31/2020
Dr. Charles Brindle  Belmond  12/31/2017
Pam Whitters  Clarion  12/31/2018
Wright County Health Department Advisory Board
Sonna Johnson  Goldfield  12/01/2019
Veronica Benetti  Belmond  12/01/2018
Monica Siemens  Clear Lake  12/01/2017
Sharion Hinman  Belmond  12/01/2019
Rachel Johnson  Kanawha  12/01/2018
Michael Ewing  Clarion  12/01/2018

Board of Adjustment
Deb Vance  Eagle Grove
Jerry Cayler  Galt
Dave Nelson  Belmond
Jerry Maier  Eagle Grove
Elizabeth Severson  Belmond

Planning & Zoning Board
Dean Kluss  Woolstock
James Pauk  Clarion
Leann Sebert  Belmond
Shirley Stevens  Clarion
Candy Fjetland  Clarion

Economic Development Board
Brad Robson  Belmond
Kent Rutherford  Goldfield
Todd Foss  Clarion
Mike Ryerson  Eagle Grove
Margaret Worden  Dows
Bryce Davis, Director  Clarion

Charitable Foundation
Alyce Seaba  12/31/2020
Mikyla Hefti  12/31/2020
Berne Ketchum  12/31/2020
Jeanne Russell  12/31/2019
Missie Niederhauser  12/31/2019
Jan Grandgeorge  12/31/2019
Bob Powers  12/31/2018
Todd Buseman  12/31/2018
Lennea Groom  12/31/2018
Therese Martin  12/31/2018
Denny Bowman  12/31/2018

Veterans Affairs
Dennis Mraz
Tim Hamilton
Larry Turner